Roger B. Bower
July 11, 1932 - December 15, 2017

Roger B. Bower, 85, was born on July 11, 1932, in Columbus, Ohio to Ralph and Mary
Virginia Bower and went home to be with his Heavenly Father on December 15, 2017.
He is survived by his loving and devoted wife of 65 years, Phyllis, children Terri Jones
(Kathy Nicely), Jim (Susan), and Brad (Monica); grandchildren, Travis (Jessica) and Troy
(Carly) Jones, Kaylee and Jenna, and Sydney; and four great grandchildren and one due
in March. Also survived by his brothers Jack (Sylvia) and Robert, nieces and nephews,
great nieces and nephews, and cousins. Roger was preceded in death by his parents,
Ralph and Mary Virginia, and his youngest brother James.
Roger loved his wife, his family, music, writing, building model airplanes, model trains at
the Martin Janis Senior Center, sports as a participant, coach and biggest fan for his
family, being an umpire, woodworking and carving, and telling jokes. He loved vacationing
in Michigan at a cabin centered between two private lakes where he would build model
airplanes, sail, swim and collect drift wood. He had always been active in church as a
Youth Leader, Teacher, Elder, and Deacon.
Roger graduated from North High School in Columbus, Ohio in 1950, where he ran track.
He proudly served in the Army band during the Korean War and retired from a long career
at Midland Mutual in Columbus, Ohio.
Roger loved volunteering at Worthington Christian Village. He led a writing class that
wrote stories for the "The Village Writer" which he and Phyllis printed and distributed bymonthly. He also played in the "Grey Notes" alongside his brother Jack, providing much
appreciated entertainment for the residents.
We will be celebrating his life on December 28, 2017, at Schoedinger Northeast Chapel,
1051 E. Johnstown Rd., Gahanna, Ohio starting at 10:00a.m. with the service at 11:30
a.m. Visit www.schoedinger.com to share memories or extend condolences.

Events
DEC
28

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:30AM

Schoedinger Northeast Chapel
1051 E. Johnstown Road, Gahanna, OH, US, 43230

DEC
28

Memorial Service

11:30AM

Schoedinger Northeast Chapel
1051 E. Johnstown Road, Gahanna, OH, US, 43230

Comments

“

sorry to hear of rogers passing I knew from the model railroad club he liked to talk
about history trains and cars just found of his passing a real nice person sadly
missed

Bruce van Velzor - January 11, 2018 at 04:19 AM

“

My father, Lyle Shover recalls fondly, working in the lab with Roger at Dennison
Engineering. He was sorry he was unable to come to the calling hours. He sends his
condolences.

Mary Shover Price - December 31, 2017 at 02:41 PM

“

We always enjoyed all of his stories about his time in the service and about his
railroad hobby.Roger liked to talk about his family and his faith and what he was
going to do next. He was a great cousin and fun to be around; a gentle soul. We will
miss him
dearly.
Joe & Dona

Dona Marks - December 27, 2017 at 03:48 PM

“

Phyllis - I have fond memories of Roger playing his clarinet or saxophone for worship
services at Powell Christian Church. I look forward to jamming with him again with
the heavenly bands in glorious worship of our Lord Jesus on the other side of
eternity. May God comfort and bless you and your family as only He can, especially
during this holiday season when losses are too keenly felt. - Keithia & Paul Lowe

Keithia Lowe - December 25, 2017 at 01:14 PM

“

For Phylis Bower: I regret I will be unable to attend Roger's service December 26.
Roger was a good man who handled his physical problems with grace. Rest in
Peace, Roger. Comfort and blessings to you, Phyllis. Bill Judy

Sue Wilson - December 23, 2017 at 09:47 AM

